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Share your expertise and get 
involved in a committee. Let us

know what you would like to
hear about our various Quality
Improvement Projects, what
we are doing right and areas
where we could do better: 

UWNQC@utah.gov 

Thank you to the 150+ volunteers who dedicated over 1,400
hours to your committees and the board in 2018.  I had the
opportunity to present on UWNQC at the National Perinatal
Quality Collaborative Conference.  It was rewarding to share
our progress and ongoing Quality Improvement efforts.  Our

success is due to your passion for improving health
outcomes for Utah moms and babies.  Look forward to

working with you
in 2019.  

Angela Anderson, CNM, DNP
Board Chair    

By the Numbers:

5 Active UWNQC committees
6 New Board Members

150+ volunteer members
50+ Committee, Board, clinician

meetings and events
42 Utah hospitals completed

CDC neonatal & maternal 
levels of care assessment 

90 clinicians attended Out of
Hospital Symposium sessions

200+ Perinatal Quality Collaborative
attendees from 45 states attended

our UWNQC presentation at the CDC
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The National Network of Perinatal Quality
Collaboratives created a Driver Diagram* for

collaboratives to follow that focuses on these key
areas:  

Engagement and Buy-in
Launching Initiatives

Data Collection and Measurement 
Quality Improvement Methods

Dissemination
Sustainability

*Visual of what "drives" or contributes to the
achievement of a project goal or aim.

Collected 17P (Progesterone) ask data for
Intermountain facilities along with Birth
Certificate data
Discussed importance of Preterm Birth (PTB) at
clinician staff meetings
Reviewed Reducing PTB Best Practices
Created summary of UWNQC PTB resources
Developed run charts for 17P data

Reduce Preterm Births Develop Out of Hospital Births Safety Resources

Reviewed data collection variables for Neonatal
Abstinence Syndrome (NAS), along with the birth
certificate prescription drug variables
Updated the clonidine dosage for the NAS
Adjunctive Therapy protocol
Working on data sharing agreements with
MountainStar and Steward Health
Over 1,200 Utah Practitioners have completed
the University of Utah CME Sponsored opioid
education course that was supported by UWNQC

Improve Maternal Mental Health 

Determining which mood disorder
to screen for
Reviewed various states best
practices 
Recommended screening tool
Determining the target population
of providers
Creating training plan

Short description.

Improve Neonatal Outcomes

Established as a new committee with board approval in March 2018
Created mission, goals and work groups:

Committee Highlights

Published: “Planned Out-of-Hospital (OOH) Births in
Utah, 2013-2015: A Descriptive Review”
Generated a press release on OOH Birth report and
publicity included 5 interviews, 3 television spots
(Fox13, KUTV and Univision),  articles in Salt Lake
Tribune and on Mothering Blog
16 OOH birth Hospital Transfer Guidelines published
Created and presented OOH Symposium which
included 3 sessions: Overview of OOH Births in Utah,
The Birth Transfer Process and Utah Best Practice
Guidelines; over 90 attendees for the 3 sessions and
over 150 people have viewed the videos on YouTube

Response 
& 

Triage
Referral Network
&ReimbursementScreening

Created a tiered response
protocol based on the
recommended screening tool 

Initiated discussions with
Medicaid and Optum
Identifying referral network for
trained perinatal mental health
providers

Board Spotlight
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Thank you to our Partners 

Get involved in helping make Utah the
best place to have a baby and be born. 

Insert your photo caption here.

https://mihp.utah.gov/wp-content/uploads/2013_2015-Planned-OOH-Births-in-Utah-_Final-.pdf
http://www.piktochart.com/

